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COAL. REMEMBERLAMPS. LAMPS.ont there, and in this deposit the gold 
exists. Truly a cup of Croesus! Through 
untold ages the waters dropped their 
glittering burden, and now man comes
and extracts the hoarded metal to add v .
to the wealth of the world. Ex “Walter Miller,” from New York

Specimens of the ore from this strange 250TOWS

tLtZZZH0NEYBB00K LEHIGH COAL,
pared with the deposits of the great hot STOVE AND CHESTNUT SIZES.

EEEEEEHlœ"™£|FREDBLACKADAE-S,

sactlM0BMS0H-rLiWLW COAL VASES «See.
Cor. Union and Smythe Sts. '

Tur CUCNIlir r»7FTTE IThese Toestions are, Is life ter'll id! ‘‘Therewas one ottier thing toTHE EVENING GAZE1 It llivin|î7 and I» marnage a faüure. tor*d^ électeur, and Rtc-
publiihed everyleveaing(Sunday: excepted)* at It is g^ifymg ^0 know ^ ^ ^ religiously that whatever

:No. ülîCMterbary street, hr no longer any necessity ^ taUw they asked of Mr. Laurier when that
IB -------------- to last Thursday evening: the VP;^- ^‘^“^XheShip^tht cron-

sttxrzz »*»■' “
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■“iïïSr.=“£;Æ“ “rsr?^=.,s,“.“si HARD coals. I Fire Done, Fire Brasses,
**“??“4n5rSS? ^StS?~U«WeA“““a OMl Scuttles, Hearth Brushes,
"HBEr ïlSr- ÏKiïa'SSa sELSKSTï« Fire to» stands. Blows, Stands,
sïsisSïMd *a,tstrsrs sktjsæï rd*», ** «*». **»«*•»< ««usef»™-

îïï:.-7" - S -£*a* fSSSSSISSSSS:»' R I HIRINCES’ Wilng Hardwareof every description.
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!yO urines and sailors, from the fleet .imfr roddeludedsouts-tne^ ^ ^ ^ jn the tirovmeeotQnebec ^hoeabaped anhart, was considerably ' v 1
on the Pacific to Halifax. The time of ”any°“1“mtb hJj d (Laughter.) On either •MMasptxon it was bw not seriously hurt. Much
these men having expired, they are now freshness of youth u c^nds perilous to put him in poWhiv . If he was 1 8ympathj, iBfell for Miss Frame, who is
going home and a detachment which will as we have seen er aky so sleepy that he knew nothmgiof jt,they L3igh,y estaemed in the community in
arrive in Halifax in a few days, will be umte * in their individuality would walk over him and steal the Lhkh she lives and hes many literary fteittff the mo it perfect

ssf.'rsffitsr ~~<F5Es3b “rrs-sL.-~.~~.

ChmI srr ir BBpsa«£g ^csssss^mSSl—_J 
a- uTi ,s~rs -srsr.s*;.'rs
tor in the defence of the empire. The yond the grave there s = invite attention was the cry that the
Canadian Pacific Railway Company, and tonderer union tbanis^ssiWe Government should be turned
have made very elaborate preparations this world thaïs sofulofimperfeotio^ P because of the necessity of a change 
for conveying these men in comfort they are all delusions and ^ woe ^ ^ ^ ^ and
across the continent, and there cannot be is me. 9 great question maintenance of “this Canada
a doubt that the result of the experiment have been ‘sit of ours.” The first, the leading and the
will show that the British government had c0°t,n“ed t° * * have iLen au- constant effort of the party not in power
can save a great deal of money, and were, than ‘^“‘ ^ould have been and persuade the electorate
much valuable time by using the Canad- tho;a ,Vely,ti!er through and through that there was 
ian Pacific Railway, not only for the pur- might we d sens, the jurohro wM* something awfully and radically prong 
pose ofreinforcing its fleet on the Pad- the moon is made of green cheese as what was the matter
lie, but also for sending troops to its pos- the questions wh t Canada of ours” today? What
sessions on the coast of China or to the living or wheUier 18 a “ Is the trouble ? Were our finances in
fleet there. It is well that the value of the Life is worth hv.ngtothose who ava ad shape? The credit of this county y . All
Canadian Pacific Railway for imperial of their opportunities to ma t ^day stood higher than any other Bnt- ÇJod ]LlV6P Li11
purposes shrold be duly recognised, be- Marriage is no for iBh colony in the world. (Applause.) It I ^ ----------------------- —
cause in common with most Canadian enter into it cmmiderately and obrorve s the other party that the ------------- -
enterprises it has had to suffer from the toward each other those obhgato increasing and piling up and Old and young take It for
neglect of the imperial authorities. More which the Bible and the instincts of dro w ^ ^ preaent G„vem- Coughs, _n
than thirty years ago Mr. Waddington.an humanity render imperative. ment ought to be put out of power. Why Colds, Consumption,
intellegent Englishman, residing in Bnt- -nTr isn rnaacsT did they not have the truthfulness to| and all Lung-------------------
iah Columbia proposed the construction NOTE IWU LUWWtn l. gay that for the last two and a half years
of a railway through British territory -pirn Grit newspapers have been publish- the debt had not increased by a single 
from ocean to ocean. Although this ing a report that the governor general dollar? It was said that the taxa-
gentleman wrote many pamphlets on this intended to resign, because he was dis- tion and expenditure were rolling up, —vouî” 
subject, and gave the most unanswerable ^ with the conduct of his ministers, enormously. Why did not these people ..“"".“ Thank You.”

why the design should be car- ^ fiow appeara tbat there was no found- bave the common honesty to say that , 
ried out, the only response which he met ation whatever for this story, and it has the expenditure within the last four ; Inventor of
with, was the ridicule of those very contradicted by his aide de camp. vears had not materially altered, ex- i
knowing Englishmen who think there Ii0rd Stanley intends to serve out his full «.pt that last year it was one million , M nf1l|H|l) If
can be nothing good but what originates a sensible mau. dollars less than in the preceding year . , QllU 1 J, U
in London. The imperial government ’   . ♦ • — — Why did they not tell the country tha [ w w _________—-
has given no financial assistance to the The Northwest is not the only part oi a new government, fresh from battle i ■■■■■■ A|ll|l
Canadian Pacific Railway, and it has had Canada which has been favored with a and with tbe enemy still in sight, did jEHIII llllB
to be built bv the efforts of the Cana- splendid wheat crop this year. Ontario what no ministry had ever done before, l ■■■ !■
d.an people. Now, however, that it is also has an enormous wheat crop, esfi- ^ offtbe people a taxation equivalent , ■■■■ , . CONSUMPTION,"
constructed, the mother country wiU mated at about thirty-three million to$3i50 on every family in this country, "Ï “ Ann's foV its discovery. That it
cheerfully avail herself of it for her own bushels. The oat crop of that country and tbis independent of any protective j does not make you sick when you
purposes, although her statesmen were is the largest for ten years, and the bar- duly wbicb wa8 pnt on sugar at all? It i take it. me times as
too blind to see that such a railway was iey crop is larger than that of last year, waa eaid that the country was going to . Givt utJe 0id.£ashioncd
required. We sometimes hear English- although the area sown was much ^ dog8 from a trade point of view. 'Sliver oil.

and for that matter Canadians, ap- smaller. The fact was that the trade of Canada j Give thanks. That it is such a won er-
WM f°nr'1 1 ^r»AÎPThdaStherremedy

COAL : LANDING-. JUST OPENED A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF ----------THAT----------

CHEAP LAMPS bourkb & CO • I
— scbscbiptions.

irsWtï dÆ?« s
following terms : cenls

advertising.
We insert short condensed

S'rS-ffiteîê
ALWAYS IN ADVANCE

General advertising $1 on inch for first 
insertion and 25 cents on inch for continu
ations. Contracts by the year at Reasonable

ST. JOHN. N. B.. MONDAY, NOV,

THE PACIFIC RIILWIY INO THE EWIRE.

at 20,25,30, 35, 40,45 and 50 cents each.

w 166 Union St.
32 KING STREET,

have a vice ashortmewt of

Ladies' Storm Collars, 
Children'sFur Capes in Coney 

Chinchilla and Opposum. 
Men's Sewed Kid Gloves, 
Umbrellas, Trunks, Bags and 

I Valises.
32 KING STREET.

•AT-

Gents S. S. Seal Caps, 
" Persian L. Gaps, 
“ Fur Coats,
“ Cloth Capes, 

Ladies' Fur Boas,
“ Shoulder Capes,

SIMEON JONES,
brewer.

BOTTLED ALE 1 PORTER.

prices.
the finest in the world, and re

commended by all the leading
are

W. H. THORNE & Comf

MARKET SQUARE.

GRAND CLEARANCE SALEguaranteed by

children like it. IJQ SHU A STARK,
watchmaker,
ai VnlÀStwt*, Ni.Jitto. , m , ,

esteÿ’s iare you* HUNGRY? a $10,000.00 stock to be sold at a
eSon 8 0HAK1.OTTE strkei Remove it to Our New Store.

IS THE PLACE TO STOP.

LIKE WHAT? Loss rather than
:

Sa' ^taSSSS2S2,:,““*',^"
::
II Whole Stock Cow Hide Leg Boots for $1-86, they retail at $2.50; Boys’ Suite Clothing, marked $8,00#
“ Very Best Hand Made Leg Boots, whole stock, for $2.75, they Men,s sak Neckties in all the n^tstyles, ?0c, up,

retail at $3.50; “ Very Heavy All Wool SÎürts, marked 75c„ now 45c,,
,, “ Leg Boots in SpUt, $1,25, $1.50 and $1.75; “ Cardigan Jackets 75c,. 85c., 95o. to $1^0;

■Women’s JiB^Sfetting or Walking Boots for $1.30, they are worüi $2,00 (( p>E Mand AU Wool Tweed Pants for $2.50, worth $4.00;
fhmWra'Éutton Boots for $1.35, wonldhe cheap at $2.00, ^ ^ ^ Qua% Rnbber8 only 50c.;

^gg'fOT $1.25, others seUlhem all the jearroond at $2.25, a E. Island Vam 2c’satAi, toy rataü at 20c.;
lfc'#il“2fc61

OYSTERS, CLAM CHOWDERS

AND lunches.
Everything aerved in flrst-cla* *yl& Alee, the

bent brands of CIGARS alwnys on band.

OF

T. H. HALEY.
"TH ' * '<■ '

ASK VOUS DRUCCtST.PAtATABU AS MILK. it*

Medical Hall,reasons

12 Charlotte Street.Opoosite King Square.
POPULAR 20th CENTURY STORE,

MANUFACTURERS^
sTr. foster^&son,

HANOTAOnmBES OF

E. D. MoARTHUE.|=-——. i^ïwïnfTOmhllI 0R0CERS' racGREAT PROPOSITION, toôooo
NAILSWIRE, STEEL 

and IKON-CUT
X,td SPIKES, TACKS, BRADS, 

SHOE NAILS, HUNGARIAN NAILS Sc.
ST. JOHN. N. B.

A,HLEL,m=SWw. WE6THERHE10,men,
prove of the spirited foreign poliey of ^ h to.day a eammary 
thiaxiLlhat British premier Asp1' t- P ^ made by the Hon. George E.
ed foreign policy means the =xPendl" ^8tef mini6tcr 0f finance, at the Perth 
true of vast sums of money ujetessiy, m d”a™Uon on Friday last. Mr. 
foreign countries, or for the benefit of I _ „„ech produced a great im-
foreign nations. The kind of *Pm^d pression on his hearers and was decid- 
policy that will be most beneficial to the P speech of the day. New Bruna-
empire, is that policy which has for its ^ fPjrtunate in ^jpg represented 
object the consolidation of the empire able and eloquent as the
and the building ap of the colonies, by « man so aoie
Since Mr. Waddington wished the Brit- I finance mu 
ish government to assist in building the I K ia thought that neither Mr. King of 
Canadian Pacific Railway, that govern- QneenSj nor Mr. Colter of Carleton will 
ment has expended untold millions use- ventare to face the election petition trials 
lessly in a spirited foreign policy, »nd wb;cb come on in January. It may 
the result is represented by nothing of a therefore be predicted with a reasonable 
substantial character, or which w'11 degree of certainty, that both these seats 
yield any lasting benefits to the empire. will ,M yacant before parliament again 
We trust that in the future British states- meet8| tbe party of parity having a de

will be wiser than their predeces- cided objection to having its crooked 
have been, and seek to direct the wayB exposed in a court of justice, 

policy of the British government into it will be well for Conservatives to make 
those channels which are likely to prove preparations for the elections in these 
most beneficial to the people at large. counties, and to see that they are not 
Let “a spirited foreign policy” bo e*-1 again misrepresented by Grits, 
changed for a spirited colonial policy 
and all will be well

-xduring the last fiscal year
millions in advance of the pro- EVENINGof the

ceding year. The exports last year were 
seven and a half millions in advance of 
any previous year, and the credit of the „r,DDCr.
C7wr»htKhafdUC^W,TgK| S g-BOWNKBenevm.

owing to a slightdifference between him
self and the people of Canada, laid down 
his office and joined the Opposition for 
his country’s good. It was 
the public debt was greater 
was twenty years ago. That was true, 
but it was also true that the resources of 
the country were infinitely greater.
Years ago there was paid on the public IjB 
debt interest at the rate of 6 per cent, !■ 
later on 5 per cent, and today itwas a H 
shade lees than 3 per cent- (Applause. ) JRuustiïhesU

16 and 18 Dorchester St.,

BOARDING. HACK,
1828EstablishedJUST RECEIVED. 1828AND THE .J. HARRIS <fc CO.ENCYCLOPEDIAr"1 

BRITANNICA
REVISED and AMENDED.

f---------- -AND-----------
(Formerly Harris A Allen).livery stable. Paradise Bow, Portland St, John,

NEW BRUNSWICK FOUNDRY
84 KING STREET.All stock, Carriages, Harness, &c. Nxw. 

Horses first-class; Horses suitable for 
We cater to the Ibest Golden”

Syrup
said that 

than it
Ladies’ driving, 
patronage in the city.

TERMS REASONABLE.

-AND-
Railway Car Works,

manufacturers of

Railway Cars of Every Description,
"FEARLESS” STEEL TYRES.

CHILLED CAR WHEELS.

CHAS. H. JACKSON,NASAL BALM. ST. JOHN OYSTER HOUSE, in 21b Tins and by the Bbl.
in all itsttiSM.

SOOTHING, CLEANSING,
I HEALING.
I Instant Relief, Permirent Cura, 

Failure Impossible.

No. S King Square, North Side.
OYSTEBS. °b'lr6TERS.

Fresh every day from P. E. Island and 
North Shore.

—ALSO—
Steam Engines and Mill Ma

chinery

Castings, etc., etc.

Although the principal waa great- 
er, the rate of interest being 
so much lower the burden on *■■}

It had been said that the McKinley bill sense of «neu, if yon are
would destroy Canada; that it was the fi-
nal death blow. Bnt here we are alive and Bam-. b«
well. One result had been that it ^

Speech off the D„. developed the egg trade between Canada reMip,°
J . .... iheUnn I Hon G E. Foster Baid that he had two and Great Britain, which before amount- P fUlFORO & CO., Büockviu.1. Out.

Onr esteemed contemporary tho Snu H ^ G >■ audience, ed to nothing. It had established it on Bmr.r= of imitions .imitar in
seems to be favorable to the Mc&nlej_ thoughts^ M „inl and » firm and stable basis, "on a basis]------------------------ --------------------------------
tariff, if we may judge from the tone of and he won! P P paid the dealer, but the
its editorial this morning. It states that completely as possible The firs wasm *^ro««WP tbe last six

satt=.--’«ESr,2=f s-rscri ss
is safely Bepn^cM. It ttaifikstoatfftte the eiectorate of Canada to put result of the McKinley bill was that the
house should try to replace the McKinley y Government for tbe sake Canadian poultry trade was assuming a

ssi=»S,S5sSfflsrsa srr baatss^ss 
a,r.sJgrÆ^U~)!--L«'r rtsk-r s
“Lp^t^ atTeir failure L, cap. ‘“ej-gth

ture the Ohio state l^islature, and tha an^b ^ ^ tbe preaent Gov- gospels of tbe Opposition party. Theef-
even if they should obUm New Yo I if tbey would ; hut turn it fect of unrestricted reciprocity had been
joint ballot, they wi n B® because its policy did not agree with put before the people of Canada and the
sight of controlling tha (Undad ^ba“£rconsidered to be the interests ^oPle ol the United States in a decep-
M^mtey Mrardm‘0„r2 Sun, of the coLry. To turnout «sent Uvewa^Jro side on.yw. puthefore

“has S atre^erome’n" ^"n roreelves and the

We fail to see why thebune‘™ld ^test mistake the electore ever United States and what would be the re
display so much enthusiastic approval I *™.m) Tbe bon. gentleman suit? In plain English it would strike a
of the McKndeybiU.seemgthatt d ( PP 1 0]]t tbat tbe sworn vital blow at nearly every indestry and
measure ■^n.le.ltoprevcnt Canada then w Perth and South manufacture in Canada, thereby striking
from exporting produce to the United i showed that the a blow at the labor of thiscountry. For-

correct iÏ ite organizer of the Reform party m Ontano, tber, we should take off at one fell 
, , “'reCL“ ^r meXs high in office in the Reform swoop eighteen millions of dollars

prognostication of the • the Managers of the Toronto fr0m our revenue, and there was
that no mCKl'fic^on of the McKmtey P^y, ^ ^ shmmg li(,bts of that vir- n0 way in heaven or among men in this 
tariff is possible w P L institution, the Reform club in the country whereby we could get that amo-
COj Jlwclvhv tie creation of “ city of Toronto, had all engaged together unt back except by going to each tnd.vid- 
obtaiMd tag y y concocting a plan and carrying ont its uai alike and gathenng the taxes from
number of new etatM, which maybe Lnoroc faithfully for fetching up the hi8 estate, pocket and property. Suppose 
compared to some of the old English details taumui y o£ On- we made a treaty of that kind for five or
rotten boroughs, these new states hav- electorate otbeI| wherever ten years, and when it had run for that
ing the same representation in the sen- a s‘p le milo 0f corporation period and all ontside connection had

disposed to resist e w i M<__ u tlie -grand and eloquent and inno- cou!d say we will rapture these trade re-

,,roved by many Republicans, and y P Hon Wilfrid Laurier. Mr. bave to submit to whatever demande or
i Laurier was the leader of the Re- conditions were impoeed upon us by the

8 The tariff form party, and lie was the gen-1 otber country.
who agreed with Mercier

III

16 Germain Bt.
J. S. Armstrong & Bro.,

HAVE RECEIVED :

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
Our Oysters are the Freshest and of 

Best Quality for family use. Discount 
for large orders.

Portland Rolling Mill,
CA STRAIT SHORE, PORTLAND.

'•3TELEPHONE 16.

v> I

THE PERTH DEMONSTRATION.
Western Grey Buckwheat,

Pare Golden Syrnp in bbl* and tins. 
Choice Bole and Tab Batter;

*OYSTERS. OYSTERS.Foster Makes theFinance Minister
CONGRESS MID THE EKINLEY T1RIFF.

RECEIVING DAILY :
Choice P. E. Island and Bnetonche Bnr 

Oysters .helled to order while yon 
watt. Also Clame toy the btols, gal, 
qnart or pint.

Sweet Cider. 1841. ESTABLISHED 1841. 
Engl» Foundry and Machine Shop,

MANUFACTURE

Steam Engines,

32 CHARLOTTE ST., next Y. M. C«A.

Golden Syrup, Buckwheat, 
Sweet Cider, &c., &c.,

CHAULES A. CLARK’S,
No. 3 KISG SQUARE.

P. S.—Fresh Shelled Oysters by the Qnart

X «1 llg

milvi
mx%

xX-J. A. LIPSETT,
15 King Sqnare. North Side.

Compound, (for marinelandHand 
noaee), high or low speed.High, Low or

HEHHjjSTtastfw.
-----ALSO-----

AllSi.MofWINDLASSliS and PUMPS.

A YEK8H LOT OF
CHRISTIE’S BISCUITS. a>

PROPELLERS MADE.___
JOHN SMITH,

Practical Engineer »nd Mill Wrlgb
St. Davids St.. 8L John, N. B.

LT®Books. i
STOP i'v.Now Issues every week. 

Catalogue 96 pages 
Wot sold by the dealers; 
prices too low. Buy of the 
Publisher.

tü__
1\free.by the senate. Making a slave of yours df. 

Try our way of washing; 
Let us doit for you. Try 
it once as winter come» on. 
We’re making a special 
effort at family washing 
for cold weather, at

-
SB FRUIT SULTANA

Another Shipment of Fine Imported Hav-; vised and Amended,” «1-1* >= toU.o pa^Lum small sum o
ana clear., mdndlne 1» Ro*h“ published, in connection with a year’s subscription to p i» leading

---------- offiro and see it, or write us and we will send you a descriptive circular.

----------AN!

POUND CAKE
LA BATTS

Mon tie ai Stout
IN 1 AND 21b BOXES.

McPherson bros.,
UNGAR’S. Ho. 181 Union Street.

1bar, Queen, Oscar 
for 25 Cents a specialty,

-------------AT--------------
OLD WHEAT.

750 Bbls GLOBE,
500 “ STAR,
300 r‘ DIAMOND D. 

FLOUR-
GEO. S. deFOBEST & SONS

new goods

it” --------- AWARDED---------

GOLD MEDAL
at International Exhibition, 

JAMAICA, 1891.

S. HZ. ZHZ-A-H/T’S, A Word to Lawyers.
V PLAIN .\LtïïM=K555SïiS=Ss3S

B-wMSMïrtwa» —
««ma ornamental rsjrrrKsrcrsr"

27 Sydney street. v 1 ----------------- — 

w in ter sashes r aINTINC. Word to IWIcdical men

60 KINO STREET.

States, 
that the Sun is HAY FOB SALE.

Only Gold Medal awarded for 
Ale to Canadian or United States 
exhibitors.Apply to

JOHN LABATT,
London. Canada.-------FOR THE-------

HOLIDAY SEASON.
CLEBBCE SHE »T WH0LESM.E PRICES.
Albums Booklets, Cards, Fancy 

Goods and Miscellaneous Books 
of all kinds,

AT MANUFACTURERS PRICES.
Many lines at less than half pri 

time to buy. Inspection invited.

no time in getting pos- 
the owner of the

CAUSEY & MAXWELL
Masons and Builders.

Order your Winter Sas lies 
now, and be prepared tor 
the cold weather.

A. CHRISTIE WOOD WORK
ING COMPANY, City Road.

260 UNION ST., continue to do so,
that you require until some future day. As you 
treats of every conceivable subject, and you should lose 
session of it Fifty cents a week for one year will mJ‘k<V'on 

first-class newspaper for a year besides.

Mason Work in all its 
Branches,

Slating and Cement Work a specialty 
x>. McARTHUR stone, Brick and Plaster

Bookseller, 80 King St._____

TURNIPS.
ice. Now is thework and give you aGirl’s On Aie 

Boy’s Own Annual
100 Barrels CHOICE 

TURNIPS on consign
ment.

A Word to Teachers.

AMBROSE a ,
NOTICE OF REMOVAL —S

colossalwork represents the careful labor of over 1,000 of the ablest writers of the

SsASSSs.'™! good live agents wanted. O
modatioa ofhuwy ^ . j^This great proposition will not last always and you ahould take advanti

Loch age ont at once. The books can be seen at The Gaxeitb Office, St. John, . •

J
Workers,

can members of tbe senate, 
may not be modified so as to serve the 
interests of Canada, but that it will be 
modified considerably before the present 
Congress ceases its work, we fully .be
lieve. This belief is shared by many 
United States newspapers which are not 
wedded to either party.

JOBBING EXECUTED NEATLY AND 
PROMPTLY.oMENDELSSOHN &

EVANS BROS.’
tleman
that if tbe province of Quebec would put 

at the last election he
relieve the political I The Wonderful Gold Mine In Queens

land and Us Fabulous Wealth.

\CUP OF CEŒSUS.

And the Other Yearly Vol
umes now ready.

Order Slate at A. Q. Bowes <fc Co., -1 Can
terbury StreetPIANOS, Rhim in power 

would, in order to
financial institutions of the province,. . f Australia and
nut an additional two millions of One of the wonders of Australia, ana
dollars on the hard shoulders one of the greatest natural curiosities in
"electorate, already ground down, so the world is the Mt. "

they said, hy disproportionate taxation, in Queensland. The preciousmetiti eon 
Wien these men talked about purity of tained in this mine, which «d a 
elections and purity of administration it dividend of not less than $0,000 000 in a 

LuTrighUh.t the attention of the year,was deposited by a hot spring, says 

Breton an exchange.

Boar. Maiwbu, 
385 Union St

W. Causey 
Mecklenburg at.cunsurpassed in

Tone, Touch and
Durability.

A large Stock to select from. 

PRICES LOW.
OOOD BARGAINS FOB CASH.

Ato be sure ofBuy them early—so as 
them for Christmas Presents, as dealers 
are often sold out when you think of MRS. J. CONNOLLEYANI GREAT QUESTION ANSWERED. 85 Union Street, Oddfellows Building.

M NEW autumn millinery
mall the latest design* .both Trimmed and Un-

O triSdM«"for Millinery in all Us branches will be 
W attended to with care and licanalrl.. tel

them.
FOR SALE BY

For many years the public mind in 
quarters has been vexed by two 

difficult to
j. &. a. McMillan, A.T.BUSTIN,

88 Dock Street.
some

- questions w'hich it has been 
answer, except so far as they relate to 
individuals ; in their application to the 
the great mass of humanity hitherto no 
definite conclusion has been arrived at.

people from Vancouver to Cape
should he fastened for a moment upon ...
that transaction. At the general elections high, containing at

endorsed Mr. Mercier and | cap-shaped deposit made by the
which once

ML Morgan is a hill about 500 feet 
its top a sBooksellers, Stationers, &c.

98 and 100 Prince Wm, Bt,Mr. Laurier
Mr. Mercier endorsed Mr. Laurier, and hot spring

gushedj
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